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YOU NAME IT
By Everett TayloV

Lecally lha intared it twingini
to the Old Rip Horned Toad der
by this week.

The climax will come Saturday 
at 7:45 p. m., with the ruiminK 
o f the Old Kip Derby.

L. E. Mcdraw, chairman of the 
toad derby committee, told of 
the achievement of the derby in 
its short life.

The first derby, officially, wa.« 
held last year, it wtis an outifmw- 
th of the children’s derby which 
has been held here for some time.

In the first derby, the concen
tration was mainly on the liK-al 
viewpoint of the thing. Derby day 
found 14U entries with u!l but a- 
bout 3U or 4U from Ka.itland.

• a •
This jraar lha darby commitlra

derided to get a little more re
cognition out of the city.

A group of businessmen decid
ed to write letters to ouh-of-towii 
friends and business as.soriates, 
soliciting entries for the derby.

Officials hoped to get about 3110 
entries for the derby, and |>erha|>a 
something over 100 from out of 
town.

McGraw reported to members 
of the Rotary Club .Monday that 
371 entriea had been received for 
the derby this year, 385 of them 
from out of town.

Parks I'oe ha.s led the group in 
solicitations with 34 to his credit, 
including entries from such not
ables as Jame.s Farley, former 
postmaster general, and l.dgar 
Bergen, radio and movie star.• « •

OlCart who have done a com- | 
melidable solicitation job include: | 
Rrure i ’ipkin, IP; Then Istmb, |.'>;| 
MrUraw, 25; Herb Tanner, 25 and { 
several others.

McGraw pointed out that tlw 
derby and Kastland had received 
a great deal of publicity in trade 
magasinea as a ^sult of the cam
paign.

A' progmnT ofD ie derby activi
ties, including pictures of several 
Eastland buildings and a story of 
Ka.stland activities will be .sent to 
each person who entered a toad.

Thus from the Homed toad der
by, Eastland is receiving much 
good publicity, and the derby g 
being carried on in a profit malT 
ing way.

Herb Tanner has announced 
that the Kid's Derby will be held 
at 3 p. m., Saturday, as a pre
view to the big derby.

• • •
Kids up to IS yosrs of Ige

are eJigihle to entei* a toaii. The 
race will be run in heats with 
heat winners eligible to enter the 
sweep.'-tukeg. T h e  sweepstakes 
winner will receive S5 with the 
runnerup getting $3 and the third 
place winner, 52.

No entry fee will be charged 
for the afternoon derby.

Toad hunters began fliH'king in 
to the chamber of commerce, office 
early Monday to get their catch 
in the first 425, and receive a 
dime for each toad brought in.

-  Tanner reported thnt at lOtiri 
I onday a total /bf 125 toads had 
‘ been purcha.sed. The chamlier will 

purchase toads at 10c a head un
til 425 are brought in.

Tflnner also announced that 
anyone who wishes to have hi.- 
own personally trained toad in 
the derby should bring his animal 
into the chamber of commerce of
fice by 12 noon Thursday.

Otherwise he must accept the 
toad assigned to him for the race.s 
Saturday night. I f  you have a fa.st 
toad which is hard to catch, it 
might pay to have somebody round 
him up and get him in before the 
deadline. First prise is 53dO you 
know.

L. W . A lldredge, Jr. 
Enroute Overseas
Sgt. Leonard W. Allrfredge, Jr., 

son of Mr. and Mr*. L. W, All
dredge of Ea.stland lias depart
ed for an unknown oversea* des
tination.

Sgt, AlJdcrdge U in the ob
servation corp.  ̂ with a heavy 
artillery group. He has been in 
the army three years, and is 
20 years of age.

The wife and baby of Sgt. All
dredge live in Cisco w-lth her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph But
ler.

Ajldredgc w-as shipped from 
Fort Sill in I.nwton, Oklahoma, 
last week.

Mr. Allderdgp has done ma.«on- 
ry work in Eastland county for 
about 15 years.

Far Gaod Uta4 Cars
(Trada-lat aa lha Naw OMs) 

Oaharaa Matar Caapaaj, Eastlawd

KOREDS THREATEN 
TAEGU; BREACHING 
NO RETREAT POIHT

EVEN GENERALS GET WEARY—Maj. Gen. Hobart Gay, 
left, commandinR the 1st Cavalry Division in the Korean 
fiKhting, shows clearly the fatigue of war as he sits out an 
enemy artillery harrnge which caught his party while . 
touring the front. Brig. Gen. Charles Palmer, of Gay’s s'taff, I 
is at right. j

M iller ReoorU ^

Marine Offensive Bogs Down As 
KoReds Infilitrate Lines, Set 
Roadblodfs To Cut Off Supplies

lly Robert C. Miller < 
thiited I’res.s Staff Correspondent

WITH U..S. MARl.SE IN' KOR- 
E.\, Aug. S (CR) The two day- 
old campaign of the I'.S. Marines 
and the .-trmy’.' Fifth Regimental 
Combat Team on the south coa>t 
of Korea wa.s not, to borrow a 
military cliche, going according to 
plan tonight.

Commandera of the units were 
saying little. They didn't need to. 
The Marines and Infantry bogged 
down in their push to roll bai'k 
the south 'ving of the ('<>mmuni-t 
forces thn-ateiiing I’usan.

By 6 p. 111., 3<> hours after the 
dawn jumpoff, the drive had made 
only 4,lino or fo yards- about 100 
yards an hour.

There were reasons for it, of 
course. The Communi.-.t resistance 
wa-s stiff, and the enemy .still wa 
using his cla.s.ic infiltration tactic 
that hava sti>ud him in good stead 
all the way down the Korean |M-n- 
msula.

North Korean patrols kept 
sneaking in behind the Ameriraii 
|iu.-itions and .setting up road 
block.* along the coastal highway. 
One such block, established brief
ly only five miles we«t of Masnn, 
cut off .Marinc.s and Fifth Regi
ment troops from their headquar
ters and supply bases.

« • «
AMF.RICAN POWER SO BAD-

ly needed in this first offensive

Chorlie Hubbard 
Services Held In 
Ft. Worth Mon.
Funeral .services for Charlie G. 

Ilubhurd, 4.'!, Fort Worth, -on 
of Mrs. Klla Hubbard of Ea.stland 
an,l brother of .Mrs. Joe .\nder-j 
son of Knstland, were held at 2 ' 
p. m. .Monday at Gau.seware Me ' 
inorial Chapel in Fort Worth. i

Burial was in Mineral Wells. 
Revs, D. K. Dearmore and Karl 
flicharda conducted the services.'

Hubbard was found dead near 
his bod nt the home of a friend, 
Hubert Gunnels, in Fort Worth, 
Sunday morning.

Gunnels found Hubbard on the 
floor when he started to wake 
him, after Hubbard had spent the 
night in Gunnels horn*.

A verdict of (loath by ^natural 
cau.ses was returned by a peace 
justice.

Hu'ii'uard had lived most of 
his life in Mineral Wr'ls, hut had 
resided iq Fort Worth for about 
seven yenrs, and was a pipeline 
employe *>t Irving.

Survivors include hi.s wife; mo
ther, Mrs. Ella Hiihbard of East- 
land; two daughters. Mis* Sue 
Hubbard and Miss Marilyn Hiiti- 
hard, both of Fort Worth; a son i 
Charles Hubhard of Fort Worth: a ' 
brother, Jaek Hubbard of Dallas; 
two sisters .Mrs. Joo .Anderson of 
Ka-tlnnd and .Mr.-;. Dirk Wilcox of 
Abilene.

of the war had to be diverted from 
the front to restore the situation.

Some units were cut o ff as long 
u* five hours by the Communist 
who -.tole behind the lines, perch 
od on the hills and peppered the 
roads with mortar and machine 
guii fire.

The .Marines sent an armored 
detail along tire highway to clean 
out the road blocks. The Army 
al.-̂ o hud to -send an emergency 
M|uad into action when a block 
wa.s set up just west of Masan,

Truman Slates 
Security Talk 
To Congress

WASHINGTON. Aug 8 (UP)
President Truman shortly willi 

send Coiigre."* a message on in
ternal national security in the; 
light of the Korean war, probub-| 
ly asking for .lew legislation to| 
vop|. with Communist spies and 
■salioteur.s.

Di.sclosure of the impending se
curity mc»nge was mada by 
yjieaker Sam Rayburn today at 
the close of Truman's regular 
weekly meeting with Democratic 
Hou.se and Senate lenders.

R lyburn said the mes-igc might 
go to Congves.s today.

The .Speaker supplie,) no de
tails beyond .saying that the mes
sage would deal with general se 
rurity problems, such assalmtage 
and CommunHt espionage.

.Asked whether the message 
would ask for additional legislat
ion, I.'nyburii said he thought it 
would.

U. S. Drive
Goes Eleven 
Miles More
TOKYO, Wednesday, August 8 (U P )— An American of

fensive that has driven 11 miles along the Korean south 
coast in two days removed any immediate threat to the 
port of Pusan today. But a perilous situation developed to 
the north where the Communists breached the Naktong 
river defense line and began pouring troops through. Tea
gue. South Koreon emergency capital, was in danger.

Reports from Korea said some 3.000 Communist troops 
had crossed the Naktong through gaps in the American 
line northwest and southwest of Taegu.

Lt. Gen. Walton Walker, commander of ground forces in 
Korea, sent to the Naktong front fresh units of American 
troops who arrived only recently from the United States.

Other North Korean forces ------ ■ ■ *• -

Dark Horse Sets 
Channel Record

DOVKK, England, Aug. 8 
( I 'P )  —  Florence Chadwick, 
a dark horie in the 1850 
Kngli.ih channel competition, 
broke the women's record to
day by fswimming from the 
French coast in 13 hour* and 
23 minute.s.
That wa.s an hour and 16 
minute.s bettei* than the time 
Gertrude Kderle made in her 
famous swim 24 years ago.

Seventeen - year - old Shir
ley May France of Somerset, 
Mass., the youngest swimmer 
ever to get within scoring 
distance, started .32 minutes 
after Miss Chadwick but soon 
fell behind and had several 
hours yet to go when her rival 
waded ashore. She abandoned 
her attempt.

Sanitation is a very imp* rtant 
factor in the control of dlsea.ses 
and para.-̂ ites in the turi:ey flock. 
The lack of sanitation esn wipe 
out a1| expecIcH* profits from the 
flock.

tacked some 30 miles due north 
of Taegu. Three regiment.* of 
pos.-iibly 10,0011 men pushed aero-, 
the headwaters of the Naktong 
when the .Allic- withdrew last 
week attacked the South 'Korean 
defenses and advanced about a 
mile and a half.

THE COMMUNISTS BUILT 
up their three-day-old briilgehead 
across the Naktong, where it 
. wings ea.-t towanl I’usan, to the 
strength of a regiment. It wa.- 
to that sector that Walker dis
patched the fre.sh troop- to rein
force the hard pressed 24th Di- 
vi.sion.

Two Communist battalions with 
at le:ust one tank cros-sed the ri
ver 14 miles northwe.st of Tai'gu 
.md penetrated between the U .S. 
l.st Cavalry Division and the South 
Koreans .Another seised a bridge 
head 17 miles southwest of Taegu; 
and 1st Cavalry units were sent 
to deal with it.

GEN.  DOUGLAS MacART- 
Hl'R ’S headquarter* reported in 
the midnight communique that the 
offensive, which had carried with 
in It) miles of Chinju, had been 
resumed after a pau.se to clean out 
Isolated iKickets of Communists.

RiqiorU from Korea said the 
.Americans advanced another six 
miles on the mainroad running 
westward through Chinju. Oppo.s- 
ition was light in that .sector, the 
reports .said, and the 35th Regi
mental Combat Team spearheail- 
ing the push had to hold back l>o 
cause the IT. ,S. .Marines and 5th 
Regimental Combat Team on its 
left were checked by Communist 
counter-punches and infiltration.

Sells Christmas 
Cards To Benefit 
Underprivileged
.As a personal gesture, on her 

own time, .Mi.ss KIsie Glenn has 
announced the .sale of Christmas 
cards, with percentage benefits to 
go .solely to underprivileged chil
dren during the Yuletide .season.

.Miss Glenn has a large a.ssort- 
ment of cards to choose from, and 
the cards are personalized, with 
the buyers name. .She urge.* all 
busine.sg firms, cKibs and indivi
duals to place their order with her.

.She |« rfers to leccive all orders 
during the month of August since 
her time is limited.

Her telephone number is 249 
and she requests that anyone in
terested in the card- call her after 
.3:3(1 p.m. or all day Satuniay and 
Sunday.

San Francisco 
Guests Here
Capt. and .Mrs. Frank Cijump and 

little daughter, .Stephanie of San 
Francisco, Calif., iftv the gue.sts 
here in th< home of Mrs. Glump's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Karl Francis.

Captain Glump and his family 
are enroute to .Austria and will em
bark from New York harbor .Sept. 
12th. They expect to be away for 
-everal years, and do not know 
just where they will be stationed, 
in -Austria.

Mr-. Glump will be remember
ed here as the former Miss Jerry 
Franc i.s.

Construction Starts 
On Hardeman Home

Construction was started this 
morning on the new home of Mr. 
and -Mrs. H. H. Haredmjn at the 
comer of South Daugherty and 
We.-t Valley street-. The structure 
is to be built of Haydite blocks. 
.Mr. Hardeman is being a.ssisted 
in building the new home b\ his 
son Hugh Hardeman of Dallas.

McGtaw Tells 
Rotary About 
Derby Set-Up

I I . . E . M cGraw  FxplaintMi th** 
I working of th^ Old Hip Horned 
1 Toail 0 **rby t*> memb**r^ o f tht* 
j Rotary C lub at the rt'irular meet- 
j injr in the ConnelUe Hotel ye-ter- 

liay.
I»avid Ml Kee, prr >ident, preai- 

ded at the meeting. W. H .M .\na- 
ley o f Cinco and Garlantl I.*aven*| 
der o f Kanper were pue.-t^

It wa.-* aniM'uncfd that Friday  
October would be K i ta ry  da> 
at the •'tate fa ir .

J im  Horton had charpe o f the 
program. He introduced Metiruw 
who told of the founding and pur- 
J>ô e of the toad derby.

The obectivea of the derby c<*m 
mittee were pointed out â  to pr*- 
mote publicity and pood w ill fo r 
the c ity , to make the derb> -elf 
auftain lnv and to rai^e money for 
variou .4 c iv ic  aclivitie.*f.

M cGraw . âid that 371 entries 
had been received fo r thi^ year'? 
derby from  20 etate.^ and -'ne fo r
eign country. .About 2>*.'> o f the 
entrie* were from  out.^idc of the 
c ity , he <aid.

Th is  compare- to a total o f 14!> 
from three state‘s la^t yea r, with 
.'<omethinp over th irty  com .ni: 
from out o f town, he adjled.

M cGraw explained that the d# r- 
by committee in w orking fo r th» 
fu tu re . Several bwal busine.'*Bmen 
have solicited the entries in th; 
derby by w ritinp  letters to friend.- 
and a.-sooiate-.

Tho.se who enter are not for- 
potten, he pt>inted out. .An o ff ic 
ial receipt is sent each entrant, 
along with a letter o f thunk.-. L a 
te r the o ff ic ia l propram fo r the 
derby w ill be .v'nt, M etiraw add
ed.

The derby ha nit»*d write-ups ir 
.several traile pubtiiations, .M«- 
G raw  continued. He concluiie<l 
that the propram would include 
favorable publicity fo r the c it\ ,

I which would help ca rry  out th»- 
aims of the event.

McDonald Reports
.AUSTIN. Aup. b i l  l ’ ) .Apri- 

culture Commissioner J. K. Mc- 
I>unald re|K>rled today that four 
lower Rio Grande valley counties 
have pinned 270J»77 bales of cot
ton thu.̂  far thb» year.

Dr. R. Collins 
Set To Teach 
County Teachers
.ABILKNK iSpI., Hr. Robert 

,A. Collin.M, Dean of the C* Ilepê  
of .ArtA and Science.-i at Hard.n- 
Simmonn Lniver'-ity will conduct 
an (Miucation workshop for teach
ers at Ea.'tland Hiph School .Aup. 
14-.*n. It will be for the pre{>ara- 
lion of the openinp of .̂ chool.

Dr.‘ f'ollins, who teaches educa 
tion at Hardin-Simmons. is rated 
hiph amonp men in the field of 
education. He in li.sted in Who’ 
tVho .Amonp .American Men in 
Education.

Dr. rollins, who received hir 
Ba<helor of .Art.< depree in ed
ucation fr-m Simmons Collept in 
D‘ 12. received hi- I*h. D. depree 
from the I nivers.ty of Texa- in 

and has been aariociated with 
Hardin-Simmon.s since that time.

He is the H-SU repre.^entative 
•f the B<«rder Conference, the 

director of the Hardin-Simmons 
.-summer school, and i.̂  a member 
of the Ma.^nic I.odge and the 
Rotar>* Club of Abilene

PRESIDENT TO 
GET WARTIME 
PRICE GRIP
Senate Committee 
Gives Truman
Almost Free Hand
WASHINGTON, August 8 

(UPI — Speaker Sam Ray
burn told Presickrt Truman 
today that he e.xpects t h e  
Hou.se to pass legislation to
morrow giving the chief ex
ecutive war powers over the 
national economy.

Rxybum r*por««l at a White 
Hous* fonf.rvnr. of Congressional 
leaders with the 1‘resident that the 
House will not vote on the bill to
day because several membera hava 
gone home to east their ballota in 
primary election*.

I But the speaker said the Houa* 
may act today on a)iiaiMlinenta to 
the control legi-slation and that the 
House banking ron^mittee may 
come up with suggested addition*.

The house, after four days of 
fruitless dehate last week, waa 
taking a new start on the eco
nomic control legislation. The .Sen
ate banking committee yesterday 
appro* ed a bill to give Truman an 
almost free hand in imposing 
price-wage-rationing control*.

Chairman Brent .Spence, D., Ky., 
of the House banking committee 
called his group together to see if 
Democrats and Republicans could 
agree on how much power to give 
the I ’re.-ident.

Linked To Bookmoker
.\FW YORK .Aug. 8 ( m  — 

District .Attorney Frank S. Hogan 
today linked Charles Kinaggio, 
-ilain Kan»a.- City gambler a n d  
(mlitician, to Jule.-. Bender, who 
face- trial Iwre a.- a $5.()un,in)t'-a- 
war bookmaker.

Stories of 
Memories

Billy Jones Stirring 
of Eastland Citizens

The recent stories of Lt. Billy 
M. Jones who piloted a plane 
which was credited with sinking 
a ID.oOO ton transport of the North 
Koreans stirred memories among 
tong time residents of Eastland 
of anotlier story involving a Jones 
from Kastiuiid, Billy's father.

Those memories date back to 
■November, 1829.

Tliat month, Marshall Ratliff, 
“ Santa Claus” of the famed rob-1 
bery c f the Fi’S't National Bank 
at Cisco, was returned to fiast- 
Innd from the state prison at
Huntsville for a *uppo.sed lunacy 
hearing.

• • •
H. was charged with tk. kill

ing of two Cisco officer* in the 
.Santa Claus robbery of December 
28, 1927.

Feigning insanity, Ratliff was 
returned Eastland where he
continued to act craxi'y with such 
n'ality that many psison, were j 
convinced that he wa. truly in
sane.

He piptcndcil parahiis, and 
even when prickeii with a needle, 
would not flinch. I'nahle to feed 
him.self, the guard had to give 
Ratliff his fooo with n stioon.

Tom Jones was hire.! to guard 
Ratliff. He had the job of feed
ing the supposedly helpless killer, 
who had to ,be helix-,l with his 
every move.

« • •
For ten days Ratliff carried on

his jiai-alitic act. One day os Jones 
and Jailer F. I’ . K'lhorn were 
locking up the cells, they left 
Ratliff's cell unlocke.4, and the 
killer suddenly coming out of 
l.is act, rushed down the stairs 
where he trie.i to eK.-ai)e.

Failing to find a key to the 
door, he discovered Jones’ gun 
and trurned hack up the stairs 
where he met Jone.-. V.'ithont a 
word he shot Jones three times.

Killsorn overpowere I Ratliff 
and Jones wa- rushed to a hospital 
x. here h «  died the next day.

A mob estimated at more than

l,0o») people overpowered Kil- 
bourn thnt night and hanged Rat
liff to a telephone guy wire «  
■hort distance from the jail.

• • •
At (hat timo, Billy Jon*, was

a 10 year old boy, the youngest 
of six children of Tom Jones and 
Mrs. Ora Jones.

Now Billy has taken the place
Now Billy ha.- taken his place 

as a pence officer, this time for 
the entire nation.

East land citizen* are proud of 
Tom and Billy Jone*. Billy i* 
following in the footsteps of his 
late father in doing a dangerous, 
neix>ssary job.

Billy hud completed 13 miwiions 
over Korea about a week ago in 
his R-26. He may get to come 
home aftei he completes 60.

Mr*. Ora Jone*. mother of 
Billy, i.a very nroud of the job 

riter son is doing too. “ Bat mo*t 
of all." he says, “ I want him 
to g:<t his job done and come 
home.’ ’

Rev. Strickland 
To Head Decatur 
Baptist College
Rev. Otis Strickland, pastor of 

the First Baptist Church of Cisco, 
has resigned that position to ac
cept the presidency of Decatur 
Baptist College at Decatur.

Rev. Strickland was elected by 
the college board at a meeting in 
F3. Worth last Thursday. He will 
-uceed Dr. J. L. Ward w ho resign
ed the position in June, but agreed 
to remain w ith the school until hi* 
successor w-as named. Ward had 
been the school’s president for 50 
years.

' Strickland is a graduate of De-

I catur College and Howard Payne 
College of Brownw-ood.

He is a native of Alvarado and 
mos-pd to Cisco rom Crowell, 
where he was pastor three years. 
I He has been with the Cisco Church 
: for four years.

Strickland will as.sume his duties 
as president of Decatur College 
on Sept. 1. Decatur is the world’s 
oldest junior college and the only 
junior college owned and operated 
by the Baptist General Convention 
of Texas. It has about 180 stud
ent.*.Navy Recruiter To 

Be In Elastland
A Navy recruiting officer will 

be in Eastland on Monday of the 
second week of each month, it has 
been announced.

He wilhbe in the mcniiting sta
tion 9 a.m. until 12 noon on these 
day*.

All quota restriction* have been 
lifted. Any ex-service man who 
reached the rating o f seaman 1-c 
it eligible to re-enllst with de
pendents.

“ ROCKET AMEAO“
With OMMMbit*

.„i4,

. . * * a % . * * - ^ » * .
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Here is ihf new Pl> mouth 'ipt'cial Siiburhan. a luxurious all-melal utility vehicle which is 
the latest adtlit.on to the Plymouth line ol automobiles. It is now beiXig produced and shipped
to dea lers th rou ch ou t the c o 'u itry .

• • •  • • •  • • •

Plymouth Announces Production
of Luxurious New Utility Car

ProdiAcuon ii under way and ship* retained the
iDcnL" are bring made to dê dtp- t 'aiu ..

Mogbwut me country oi th*- ‘■f' 
Plsf>;c.4th Sijpi-a! Sub urban, accord
ing to R *' ^v)tner>iUe generai 
>ai— man̂ '̂:»r oi Plymouth Motor 
Copp.

The ia’ Suburban is an all-
Tr*r-t«*. ,’ v e« f.*s K with lux'ir
i-'ru.ir : vh:- t rri. r,»>. Pattenirc: ’ >m.- 
it> . ji i.'iv DeLuxe >ul)Ui'u-.n. ^

H ’-fruyiiih Hr»t mtrodutexi m 
I'M'.* sD' new ij7<.«-s.ial Suburban ba*
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Soviet Wins 
Friends In 
South Korea

H> liu tlie ifo ij I’oats 
r  it.il I’  . — Staff Cirri'.poniient

WITH sTH ARMY. Korea, Au>r. 
s, i t 'P i  A i.'fuirfe from falli’ ii 
Seoul aul tixlay the Rids are 
wiu'iine ■̂■ln\t'lt̂  by .ayinu- Korea 
\iill be '.iveii two Maiuhuriaii 
provnii .fter,the tmeiieaiip are 
ilnven out.

They have oonvin-e«l a third 
o f the re.idents of the foimer 
.South ^Koieaii lapilal that they 
will win, ai'i'.3rdinit to Kim In 
Yunp. :C'i. former in.~lruetoi at a 
uirb' ’ hi:ol ajid a candidate for 
the Natiot al \-..emhiy in thi la.-l 
Korean eleition.

Yet I  lilted .vation; handbills 
dri'iiped by American planes are 
reachin,; many |>erson.. despite 
po e effort, to eeiie am* des
troy Clem. Kim r..pnrted.

Kin: -uid he left .Seoul July 
JT .ind ti'- kked I'm miles to the 
I .\ fieli) headi|Uarter..

M • -aid .American iKimbing hai 
killed almoi-t 3,000 civilians in 
Seoul and the Reds are taking ad
vantage cf this in their propa
ganda.

He - lid the promise o f annex
ing Manchurian provinces border
ing on North Korea is being cir
culated in vague form  by Red 
Korean authonti. He said 1°

'J* -f .

hi.- knowledge Soviet offic ia ls in | 
.'■'Cttui have mailt* no public .•^tate-1 
nu'in on this topic. |

‘ 1’ho people there now b< lieve 
a World W ar I I I  is ittevitable," 
Kim -aid. “ They aiv beginning 
to think the ('omunists will win 
in Korea and then they will be on 
the Kus.sian side when the big 
world war 'vtaits.

“ You ir.u.it tell the people thi*t 
V.e will win and unifv Korea and 
It Will be »>eHceful forever”

The vost o f liv ing h«i.< skyrock
eted in .Seoul, he said. The price 
o f lice has soared almost .'l,td)0 
per cent sine.* the wh '- heuiii, he 
leported, and that o f other food
stu ff- is up two or ti.ree times.

H i* said the Voith  Koreans have 
-et up a new l ity govemment and 
u Hill per cent <'ommuni>t police 
fo n v . enrolling I'omnrinists who 
had been in hiding and political 
jiri-itineir whom they h.sd released.

*‘ .Vt fir>t ('om un i't handbilli

BASEBALL
CALENDAR

TEXAS LEAGUE
l aliiis J, T uIsb 3. 
c ul t Woith 1, Okbilioimi 
Heuullium r>, Shicveport 1.

-aying the I'n itcil S titcs  would 
not come to the uid o f the '^outh 
Koreans were cireul.ileil,*’ Kim 
-aid. •A fter July 3 (wheti the 
first American troop- landed» 
they started saying the 1 nited 
.sitate* was an imlH iliiiisl aggresso,. 
and had never treat. <1 Koreans 
kindly."

Red propaganda a 's„ concen- 
tia te . on the alleged failure o f 
the I'n ited States to ripiip the 
South Korean arnv. ru fficien tly, 
and on rinims that the L’N "has 
no d ignity,"  he .-aid.

Houston 4 San Antonio 1. 
GULK COAST LEAGUE 

Luke fh u iles  J l ',  Jacksonville
1 -r>.

P o it .Arthur 1-1, Lee.-ville 0-4. 
Crowley <1, (lulvestoii 0.

EAST TEXAS LEAGUE
Kilgore d-O, Ty ler 3-5. 
Longview H-10, tiladowater 0-G. 
Henderson 11, .Marshall 1.

BIG STATE l e a g u e  
(fn-eiiv ille  11, .Austin 1. 
(iuine.sville 13, \Va<o 0. 
Sherman-Iienison .5, Teinide 0. 
W ichita Fulls 7, Texarkana 4.

WEST TEXASNEW MEXICO 
LEAGUE

.Albuquer<iue 9, .\marillo 5. 
Lubbock 1*3, Abilene 11. 
I.amesa 13, 1‘ampa 3.
Clovis 10, Horger 7.

RIO GRANDE VALLEY LEAGUE
lairedo It, Mc.AIIen 5.
Del Rio 13. Harlingen 3. 
Corpu.- Chti.eti It, Hrown.-iville 8.

LONGHORN LEAGUE
Ode.-.'U (>, Ballinger 3. 
Midland 3 Sweetwater 3. 
Big S illing 3, Roswell 0. 
San Angelo ti, Vernon 5.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
(N o  games scheduled).

NATIONAL LEAGUE
I'hiladelphm 9, St. Louis 0 
New York  9, Boston 3. 
(Only games scheduled.)
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b

1 *hif 
rc.Vr
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•.,w t, "

“N
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A:t: . 

i But 
of yt
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vi y. r..
-I

i; , ine

ly

ur
d<

. ur

to
3U

ti I - ?Uy — w -
w a - r î *  qu; k

w .Y r . t 
r s:u:T 
c ex- 
w I rr.

. t>rr.
M .i.e i ^ a-:

-.\ut frir w fia*, I 
Listen K‘.-r ;.-?urK I ’ve r  r,tt» 
tF t a d ; t « a n d  the r 

me It- w :;te  But 
b»--;wirH rnvjelf. to the luxuiv  of ,i 
Tt- e?l. S*,.methirig I r»-yiiy wj.o: 
to do I *.eed tlie ri^ : Kin 1 of 
he;;: And Im  wilWiig to pay
lor .* •

\): e slov;! '. •‘■f
yr>u re -uue you xeaily w,-aul me, 
i i; r -.t-rv •' wt.rk fnr y/u.*'

*'Y' ii now’**
Aiice Arm.ed. “Perhups I was 

rwT.er ’vu* onfidenl. But I packed 
a ! .11?. ■ t i the -*hc#T-e that I migl.t 
oe ,7 xhe  other things I ii
r.c.'-' , [ j e  -ent up.”

Mjcit i H i  1 1 c K arose. She 
'i: ; "*'J a fnenJIy ,̂ rm arounu
Ah.;-:' 5 ihculders. “W’hy, that'.< 
spier did I hadr t hoj ♦•d . . . _'h, 
nr.v d.'.'.r' Tm f* r»|f'!t!r,g You've 

it drive Wi.at would y*oU 
like' Te£^ A drink"'"'

**Tea. please.** AL<:e Sh.e
felt a little stunned A  plush jou 
had fallen into her lap. with  
srart.eiy any selling elTort on her 
part.

• • •
"JT-V w::s a ;• uni .r.terlude on 

a fl;igstor«»- ‘n ; *  ̂ e rt+uiea’h the 
study w.rwlow. A fter it 
conducted Ahce uj 'tairr to a large 
airy bedn«jm .

“ I hope yt>u‘Il rf>e rorrifort.iolr 
here,** she said “ In -iny < a ^  ifs  
private You ha v > ur own bath 
and my room and Brent's is mile.-: 
a w ay .'

•'Comfortable'” ' Alice l<K>ked 
luxurinuj appointments and lo io !- 
fu l drapes. ‘ 1 should U*ir*k sw. It s 
lovely.**

-W e ll, make y r  tirself at lir.rri' 
Dinner’- at seven-tr irty We h.jvi 
it late because of Bicnt. He’s an 
unpredictable artist. He doe.v a lot 
o t  his work outdo.irs and never 
comes home till the last whistle,’’

“ I'm  used to arti.-‘.v." A l.te  said 
^W e  had plenty of them around 
the advertising a fn e y .”
I “Then you know that they’ve no 
eemception of time N ow  I’ll leave 
.you for a while. I usually have a 
pap  before dinner. M aybe yuu'd 
like one yourself?"
• “ If you don't mind. I'd rather 
walk around outside. And sac the 
beach."

“D o." Muriel left her.• • •
J ^ h l C t  changed into a gray flan

nel (ports (u it and aquamarine 
pullover and went downstairs.

She presently discovered a for- 
tnel garden that promised a vir
tual flower show later on. A grii- 
aled Individual in dirty corduroys 
JfM therein. ,1^ {ICMtlad

TMt JANITIDR'S CL06£T
«  t h 6 CLO cetT p l a c e .
foom VC.' WE6  ITEALLV

A iX E Y  OOR
fHA.T.' WMJ
I acres tmese t

OI. A ervAN

“ MISS FLA.” —Corine Gustaf
son of Miami will represent 
Florida In the "Miss America" 
beauty contest at Atlantic City, 
N. J. She’s holding the "Miss 
Florida’’ trophy she woo at 

Miami Beach.'
"D idn ’t see the sign, eh*" lie  pointed to the road. "W rll, it ’s 
•\er there. I ’ erhaps I d better have it blown up Into a billboard—  

against thr usual siunmer Inva-sion."

TH AS IfkaHT B j b ] "AN I N  g l a d  /( r j U S T  T S E E  vautee , '
A  e O lA N ,

ZC.' /

BY V . T , H A M L IN

TW.J CUAITACTEI  ̂ '’i ThAS 
XJ5T VxALKEC? N / I'M

KE R R Y D RAK E

T .!h nr!*hr'r *t •
; r ...tl ^nd ;l'd r--t ; .*iik. 

rather 3urly, -M, t* v-..
But .'she h£d ii-: t.;. th ' 

rr-yjn for siijly '̂.i: - hhv f* It
'( til i r d  elsih'd. it w.*;'

‘rxiscd
•tc«,fl ' • =

:it
u - n

I k

V. >uid b-

t 'ld  herself.
>*.ur day 

lo\Aurd the! 
- -ity tar^ of

t. hu-.--' 1 ; -,-d
I -5- «i..y I ’Tn a --.a. ,.-ig j
I inu> a l-ct‘ i'r-pa;
, Grvi-v- n: r ' t. 
jn TU’vi in wiiich to dpena
the - urTi'r:er 

I ’ Mii:; Pine,** .-.hr 
and gu»lv.

;>UL” She Uu*#s.»d 
[beach, en; ly.ng the 
' tho .S<'uri(i.

Then, on the beach it̂ ,elf. ahe 
stopped.

A -srr.ill ht-y of ■ i - ut 
■ me into vu.'w, runriing <1' the 
waU*r’s erli e Hf had Lair ih:
• •■lor ’ »f puilt*d tarty ?i*fi a ■•-mpY ♦ 
IiUm, Ixniy At interv^'-- he pimM * 
U» k.ik delu:lTtf-iily ;it  ̂urler;'- 
\i=hrte spume irir’ lL' i’ .- i* the ;hr,rt 
A,*-: Alice Wsit.--uri. Kji k
’  ̂igfirou.*-'. Ho *t down «Kupl-*j
ly. to the confusion A hi_*tiuet| 
pla.fsuit

Alice moved f -wird. *f5Uno., 
there” *

The youngster scrambled up lli.u 
-kethE were like ripe applet, hi.*?
* yu large and bt'iwn.

■Y'tu’re not MuralC” he said.* 
almo. t̂ ac usingly. 1

■ Muial.’ ’ Aiue repestted. “ I . . .1 
Or I see who—” * \

She dfdn't finish. A vTiietfr'wr. 
behind said: “1 irruiK>ne%l shKjuId j 
put iip a aign here, too.'* |

Ain e whipped arnuind. sup'»r a j 
tall man in tweed sl»rics anri | 
frayed .Tport.* jacket. He had\bliif k  ̂
hair slightly gray-flecked, » and 
dark unsmiling ey--̂ . \

“ fib!" she exclaimed **1 . . /* 
“ Didn't see the -ligrx, eh ’” * He 

pointed to where the rood a Vrig 
which she had driven be- imc a 
deadend at the S<jun(ls “ Well, *1̂ * 
u\er there. Perhapi IW better Fmve 
»t blowm up into a billb«»anri 
against the 
vaaion.**

He apoke in prn^irietary maiirirr 
and Alice chancici a gueaa. “ liiA, 
of course. you're.'Mr. HaHec k '"

He oodded. *‘Yea, Brent HaM

■ ao-
Hi

,_bt . ; . iv  ' - - 
'e r - ’ “  it I d.

•n. It.
Y''>u see-. T '-  

te hi-ii 
AiiiJ .mttiriK

little m Dunder- 
in' wife's beer.

a secretary, 
w she'll actually 

’e gies. Miss Pine, 
■that’s the v il- 

a - .mmer resort, 
isitnr? tr.v to us-‘

And th; b*ach. I ti..)Ught yciu were an
ly : lt>

Uier.t’ jiw  jutted. "It ’s not 
that I want v. hog the lountry's 
iitural play gr.junds. Hut, altar

• this IS n.i pn.perty."• • •
^ rilE  small h >y had been in'-pert-
* ing Aiue urH'Usly. '•She’s not 

Mural,** hu tiJd Brent n iw.
“N*<,** said F r̂cnt. "She's Miss 

F̂ im- and • s -"trying at our 
) Say I uW - d- >ou-do?’.

H

iiid
B

uaual  ̂ summer Un-

-i ■ - -’ v Uicn darted
ItfWdid tfie V. 'ter, raiaing 

flui 1 .c.- in hi; Vw.!;e.
;;t I- • k- d j i ’ cr him. *‘He 

c rr.y v . . :>f -. (»uibv. But 
Mu!;-.*!' IS brj.-jijd him.”

‘ H( ad'-rable, " Alite said. “ la 
L. your son**” ^

Ftren”  thick dark brows lifted. 
■Muriel didn’t tell you?’'

* About Fti-k** No I'm afraid we 
talk Yi Work, to the exclusion of 
vverytiiinu elNe.”

‘‘Oh Well. H. k 'hf rl for Rich
ard—IS my bi-other’s child.”  He 

fr -W ning. “ My brother 
and hiS wifr were killed three 
years ag' in a plane cra.̂ h. So we 
t .ok Riik. adopted him **

He vjunded matter-of-fact, tm- 
. ?rstjnal. And Ah e felt herself 
move, involuntarily, a little away 
from him. Something about this 
man rer^lled her.

“ Wen, that war a wonderful 
thing to do.” she Mid, somewhat 
cmbai: .̂ .= ;edly.

He shrugged ind. for the first 
time, she nr‘ *ced a peculiarity m 
the set of his shoulders. 'They 
seemed to _^g inordinately, as if 
he had practiced relaxing them 
until they gave aim«:5l a /-gges- 
tion of limpness. “You do what 
you have to do," he said ihnrtljr 
•Shall we go up to th-house''” 

‘\ e * . ’* said Alice With Hick at

TME h'GHV^AV OJ , 
both S>C:s i  OF 
THE FAFMHOlt ê 
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Hatnner Appliancta Store
20B 1. Lamar Pkana 623

Icck
Haitlly, Alice explained herxelfL^'e'' “ d* follnared him. 
- ^ 7 ”., Hjjleck_ ciu i.do; aitcail <To Be CootinueiU
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★  FOR SALE  ̂FOR RENT
FOR SALE: Six room house. Ven
etian blinds. Two blocks from 
Hifrh School. Owner leavinK town. 
Telephone 644-M.

FOR SALE: Are you planninK on 
building a home, (rara|;e or chick
en house? Then call 12H or 351-W 
for Haydite Buildin); Blocks, tiet 
our prices.

FOR SALE: New wimimill ami 
steel tower. See Mrs. C. C. Mar
tin, Olden after G p. m.

FOR SALE: Concrete material, 
drive-way chat, sand and pruvel, 
fill in dirt and fertilizer. Cull Ho
mer Stiffler, 8G4-J or E. F. Ter
rell, 243-J.

FOR SALE: Double windows .with 
screens— Phone !«8.

DRESDEM Style Model.s and 
paints. Jessop Studio. 413 S. Dau
gherty.

FOR SALE; Baby bed and inner- 
spriru; mattre.-.s. .Mrs.'Dick Yield
ing, Olden.

>R S.-tLE: My home 1403 .'touth 
'deaman. Phone 2!itt-J. W. H. .Sloan.

I'Olt KEN'T: (looj used refrige- 
rators, .-iniull weekly payments. 
Lucas’s, 3U4 Ea.-t .Main. Phone G6G.

FOR RENT: Downtown, opstaln 
.1 room apartment, nicely furn- 
iehed. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment. 405 North Green.

FOR RENT: Apartment, airoandi- 
tioned. Phone 246.

FOlt RENT: Real nice 4M room 
unfurnished apartment, private 
bath. Call G48-W.

FOR RENT. Nice apartment for 
2. -Air-conditioned. 517 S. Bassett.

FOR RENT; 3 room furnished 
apartment. 40G S. Ba.s.sett.

FOR RENT: Nieely furiushesl a- 
luii tment. Close in. 20!t North 
luiinar.

FOR KE.VT; Four room furnished 
apartment 7U0 We.st Patterson. 
I'hoiie 1»0.

*  WANTED V  NOTICE
WANTED: Roofing work. Staf- 
fonl Roofing Oo. “ For Better 
Roofs". Box I2G7, Cisco. Phone 
465. '

WANTED; Ironing. 909 S. Hal- 
bryan.

WANTED: Care of 0. B. e:ise 
after returning from ho.-pital or 
one half day work. Kranevs Daf- 
fern. Phone 84!'.

T. L  FA G G  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
FHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PHONE S97

NOTICE: We have a group of 
books that we are renting to the 
public for one cent a day. We al- 
■so have many book.s for sale, that 
would make a lovely gift or just 
good reading for yourself. 
Eastland's only book store. Tele
gram office.

NOTICE: ELECTROLUX CLEAN
ER and .\ir Purifier. Sales & Ser
vice. John Stewart. Phone 001.

LET B. E. Tucker Do your build
ing. Phone 835-J. 207 S. Madera 
•S' reft

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eastland V. F. W. Conrsa 
On Wast Main Straat, Opan 
avary niyhl at 6:30 nnlil II 
n*clock. Opans at 2 o'clock p. m. 

on Satnrdays.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW AND REBUILT 
Sarvico-Rantela-SocpUaa

STEPHENS 
Typewnter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
ToL 639 Eaatload

P B A D

L A M B  M O T O R  C O . 

W t € € t  A l l f  l u n c n l

AMERICANS BURY NORTH KOREAN DEAD Pfc. James 
.McGraw, Deriddor, Louisiaiia, hui’ies a dead North Korean 
soldier killed in the fightint; near the Southwest sector of 
the Korean war zone. Note the red star on the dead .sol
diers eap. (NKA Telephoto).

Police Go To Trap Bandits But 
Walk Into Trap Themselves; Gang 
Escapes Alter Robbing Oilman
DALL.VS, Aug 8. (I P )—  Two! 

Bandit.- nppaieiitly escaped from 
a police trap today efter a blaz
ing gUn battle in which a tiiird 
outlaw wa.' .shot anil laptuied.

The gunmen made off with If 
nOo in jewelry taken when they 
held up wealthy oilman E. R. 
Rruim and his wife in their fash
ionable Preston Hollow home.

Thirty officer- searched the 
area for several hours liefore 
dawn and t ’apt Lloyd S. Reeves 
. .lal the tw o men apparently had 
rnad|. gmnl their c.scapc.

Ten or i.-.ore .-quad cars preparcil 
to .search a woodc<i area ea.-t of 
hern aftci daybrr'ak.

The gunfight broke out when 
police .surpris<'i| the bandits in 
the act of robbing .Mr. and .Mrs. 
I’ rann. Tlir captured gunmar, who 
was wounded in both knee-, was 
identified a.s Flemmin(; Van Der-

U n - ^ k i n n e dU*ee

Karl aod Boyd Taua*

Post No. 4136 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Meet! 2nd and 

4th Thandaj 
8:00 P. M.

OvarMaa Vataran. Waicoma

i S
Notice 

I A V O N  
Representative 

South of Plummer 
MRS. ROY JUSTICE 

Pbo. 856 - 108 E. Burkett 
Coll For Appointment

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

CONIOUDATBD HAT l i ,  194T 
Cfixonlala Batabliahad 1887—Talagnun KrtabliafiaS 19U  

ABtorad aa laaond ala« maMaz at tha Poalafflea at BeHleii  
Taxa^ aodaz tha aat af CoaRiaaa of HarcH 8, 1879.
O. H. Dick, Hgi. Everett T. Taylor, Editoi
n o  Waat CoBunareo ValapSoaa 491

TIMES PUBUSHING COMPANY 
O. H. Diek—8oa Daaala 

PabUahara
PabUaEad Dally Aftemoona (Exeepi SatnidayX aad BnadaT 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Oaa Waak by Carrlaa in City ....................... lOa
Dm  Hooth by Carriar ki City Sta
One Year by Mail in County ......................................... 2.00
Ona Year by Mail in Statie....................................... —  4.60
Dm  Taaa by Mail Oat of Slata..................................7.80

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC
U r  aiTOMou raflactloii opoa tha ebaraetar, atandlag oi 
tapatwMoa of any paiaoo, firm or eorporatloa wblab may ap- 
Saac la tCa aolainaa of thla MwaparJ* will ba iladly aoct 
■aaM apoa bahig brooRbI to tha attaaMoa of tha pahHahai

MRIIBRR
OaHad ftoM iwnlatlnB, N. H A., Nawapapai Faatara aad 
Pkata Barriaa, Hayar Both Adyarttalag Sarviaaa^axaa, Pwar 
AaaocUMoa, Taxaa Dally Etaai Laagae  ̂ goathara Nawapapai

Road Stone 
60c per ton

Concrete Stone
1.60 per ton

W e Lood You
Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Compony

rick, 33, of rhicka-h'i, Okla.
1 im Tieadwuy a iieig’.ibor. call

ed police when he became sus
picion- of a car parked near the 
lirann home.

Officer William U. Grinneli, one 
of two policemen answering the 
call, .-iiiil he wa- met at the door 
of the Hrann home by a mar. who 
,-uiil, "Uoiiie on in. I know why 
you're here.’’

"I started in.”  (irinnel said, 
and another man stuck a gun in my 
hack ami took my pi.-tol. Then 
they emptieil my pistol at my |iurt- 
ner in the .squad car outsnle."

Ti-.o .-pray of bullet mis.-ed the 
other officer, nowi'vcr.

The bandits ran out a rear door 
of the house, taking Grinnell's 
pi.-tol with them.

(iiinnel ran to the squad car 
and grabhecl a shotgun.

"i -aw them near a car and 1 
larted that way when’ a man 

opened up w ith the machine gun,’ ’ 
he said. “ They fired u burst and 
I dropped to the road. When it 
ended, I got up an.l bla-ted away 
with the shotgun. Then there wa* 
iinother hurst and 1 hit the deek 
again.”

Then the men raced away in

their geta'cay tar.
(iiiniiell tl.mght he had ml: ’ <1 

with hi; -hot.-. But offuei.- found 
Van Dei nek lying in the -treet. 
II,. wa.s taken to Parkland ho.-pi- 
tal. ill.- eotidiUoii '.v not be
lieved serious.

.Meanwhile, other police squad- 
ami sheriff- o ffitti- had sur- 
luuiidtd (he neighborhood and be
lieved they had the remaining 
two gunmen trap|>ed in the aiea.

The bandit car wa- found not 
far away, llo.h leai tire had 
been puiictuied by gunfire. .\n 
•triny .M :i tub.iiachine gun of the 
tyiH- nickname.I "gre u- guns,’’ twu 
carbine.- and a pi.-tid were found 
111 the car. Tlie rear trunk con- 
tutneil a book, 'Valley ol Thieves.’ ’

Before dawn today, the officers 
moved through alley- and weed- 
covered field- with cocked gur
us -earchlighta iirobet! dark areas. 
Neivous resident: gathered in 
-mall gioup.- to watch them.

.Mrs. Biann, who.-e husband i.- 
an iadept ndent oilman, said the 
gunmen walked into her house 
last night and said, “ stick up 
your haniLs.” .\t first .-he thought 
the\ were neighborhood boy.- play 
ing a joke.

“ However,” she saM, “ I rea
lized they weren’t kidding when 
they started collecting my jewel- 
ly.”

The bandits tie j the Hranns, 
and Mrs. Braun’s mother Mr-. 
Be.-sie Smalling.

“They laid nie face down on a 
.Navajo prayer rug and, brother, I 
prayed," saiil Brann, who moveil 
here from Durango, Colo., in Feb
ruary.

.Mrs. Brann said the jewelry 
taken by the bandits included two 
$.’i,('o0 rings, four other rings 
worth #1,000 (r  more each, and 
a .>l,0oo wrist watch.

Officer- believe,i the bandit.- 
were m unhers of a gang known a.- 
the “ Tie-Up Rolibers” who have 
-taged -evcial robb*'iies ir the 
region recently. .Sheriff Bill Deck
er planned to call in prcviou.s vic
tims of the gang for a po.--ible 
identification of Van Derrick.

I . i p s t i c k  S n i L P r e  !  H a n d k e r c h i e f

North Korean Intelligence Man 
Carries Memo 01 Life To Death

H Symoii-i.
L’iilt»‘,| 1*1 <’ Staff ( ’o in ’-poiidt-'ni 

W ITH  I ' .  S . F O K C K S , Korea. 
n i ’> lie wa. a hurul* 

ome younjf intelli>fen*e o ffice r 
of th*. \oi-th Korean arm y who 
rarii»Ml a lip.'-ti*'- =;MU';ire»i 
■ .an'Iki'jihJef among hiu ^iecrel 
paper.

tl.i -t44it iiilelligenre offitvi
of ll.r K« .. tith dr-'- wn in ihargt 
of .i.. tree behind Amen
cun bn< .

A diary revaaled bp

tb,. .'"̂ ibeutn border.
Appan dlr he war not too well 

educated, for the diary he kept 
-up to Aug 5, the day before 

h#' WL killed wa« in baaic Ko
rean.

And aiiiong hU military
pufH*r.- wa." that sinall green

ilk hun 'kerchief smeared with 
bfiuh' lii> lick .

Two and «»ne mouth give
a uood tip - Ii.<*ten lwa*e a5 

much a.* wc talk.

They found him dead, h a 'f hiT 
head blown o ff by Am erican m or 
ta r firp  north of Mapan one of 
the many Communi.H ca'Uallie^ in 
the .•'outhein front.

A pictiii’p he carried -showed a 
young n.an with wavy black hair, 
wearing a Hu.-.-iian .̂ tyle tuni- The 
pafMTj# in hi.'t b ather tii.spatch cu.-e 
V. ei e hlifidy informative.

He Wvi' I Manchurian, Jd, a 
enior lieutenant -equal to Cap- 

lain in the American .^rmy -and

c«»m!’.:...il «tf ‘ ■-.•■fh K rean- ‘ • 
infiluat*’d our ine-  ̂y twos ar:;; 
three" They pa-ju-d their ir.foemat- 
lon buck to him, and h«' ■ orielal* -.

ed .1 on to gheiit anti
(;U a i t ‘ .

The di>pati h lU'C
--houider hoai d- ;ul|ca 

pra* • u-rrtn I
insignia. T lie re  wer 
veahn.f he had b«en

container
'.g h. ranU
to liu." in
uaper*̂  re 

hoi : in ex
irenip noiti: .Vlanu lUi ia nr-:= ■

39fora you nttd a perisopt —

I tf  os replatr that
iDstaloftd windshield with

I ’ O ’ F SAFETY PLATE GLASS

M E C O N D  H A N D  
B A R O A i N M

We Buy, Sell anti Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commerce
807

O f iC 'IH n *  S c r v I c H

P l«t P r«« - ilargBOiMf

Bring Toot Kodak Film Tt

M H V L T E  S T U D I O
EASTLAND

▲roid the HBBO/tfleH aad 
danger of driving witb oW 
arered gUaa in wimK
ahield and winiiowa. Let oa 
repUea at witk clearer, aafer 
Libbey' Owena ' Ford Safety 
Platm Glaaa. Yoa can count 04i 
oa for quick aarvica aod a 
quality >ob by axpenaaced

scons
Body Works
109 S. MoIbMXT 

PbooR 9506

as CL _  , 
Cucumber*

as CLU/klsw
MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED
WOMEN’S DRESSES 

CLEANEB
y o u r  ward
robe that can 
bo met only 
Summer puta 
demaadj o n 
b 7 refular 
cleaning. Keep 
■ u i t i trim, 
freih, and cool 
with our top- 
n o t c h  aer- 
vicing. C a l l  
ua today1

lummer taatid- 
ioutneu call* 
f o r  regular 
cleaning of all 
your tummer 
wear. K e a p 
yo u r  aheeta
a n d  rayooi 
iparkling freth 
and lovely by 
•ending them 
to ua

H A R K R ID E R 'S
DRY CLEANERS AND CLOTHING

JIMMIE NOBLE
PHONE 20

‘FULL-VJltiTH

Farms, RonebM 
PentRcoat &  Johnion

Real Eftota 

City PrepertY

STOP SUMMER DRUDGERY
Keep Cotton Dresses Bright and Fresh This 

New Easy Way

No more sizzling 
hours over t h e  
i r o n i n g  board 
thanks to Modern 
Dry Cleaners new 
cotton clinic.

. . . and that crisp 
like-new finish! I 
can’t do that 'at 
home.

NOW you can get this new kind of service for your 
fanciest, frilliest summer cottons!

No more need to do it yourself. Our all new Cot
ton Clinic gives you a professional job which makes 
cotton dresses look like new! It’s like nothing 
you’ve ever seen before.

Your dainty cottons clean and fresh—delicate 
pastel colors bright as new—spots gone—and, best 
of all, original finish restored for that crisp, cool 
look.

CALL OUR COTTON CLINIC T O D A f

Modem Dry Cleaneis
Pbon* 132 for Froo Pick-np and Dalivary

Eastland. Toxos

fREEZEIi? SlOf
P-

ONLY NORGE
H A S A U 3!

A m cr ic a * s  new’e s t , handiest refrigerator! £ye-level. fu ll-w idth freerer! D o o r opens down for use as loading shelf—saves steps! Space for 52 pounds of froaen storage! Cold- pack for fresh meats— Crisp er D raw er for fresh vegetables. AtyJ big room-temperature storage bto below!

VC hatever freezer arrangement you ■Yiant your new re

frigerator to have—the fu ll*^ id th , the fu ll-length, the 

side freezer—N O R G E  has it! And u c have it at LO V t, 

LOW  PRICES. Come in. See for yourself.

"drf,N0R6tl8ATHWfrK̂ )̂;,,„

Easy Terms these LOW, LOW PRICES!

Home Furniture Co,
O. B. Shero

EAST SIDE OF SQUARE 

Eastland Phone 199

1
‘ SEE THE FEATURES OF AMERICAS FINEST HOME APPLIANCES
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C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Real Estate 'lYansters, Marrlager

Suits Filed, Court Judgments 
Orders, Etc.

INSTRUMENTS FILED 
T>i,. following iiistrunientu were 

fi'iii for r»*coril in he Couny 
I'lerli ‘  office laitt week:

K:iy Avrtiew to H. K. Reehe, 
quit ilami deed V. B. Atterberry 
to .Millie K. Brittain, wamuity 
ilt-eii Allatl Koyalty t'orooration 
t.! 1. W I>outf!;i4. Jr., a.viiin.ment 
of oil and ifaji lease. Verr. W. Bai. 
l< y to Harrison a  Hai'ey, .ML.

J. V Been to James R- Mt' 
i'raoken, MI>. H. t;. Bradshaw to 
Haynei B Ownby Drilling Co., 
nil and gas lease. Forest Black- 
stock to ('heater Imes, Roy. deed. 
.V C Buchanan to The Second 
.National Bank of Houston, deed 
of trust. X C. Buchar.r.n to Gulf 
Oil Corporation, lease option a- 

» preement. Millie E Bnttain to 
K'.rat Federal S A L  .Assn., as- 
1, gnment of ou and ira,.i lease.

‘.'laude Bell to Larry W Roche, 
a-'iartfiei’t of oil and iT‘s 
I- 1 B a I to The Pubilc. pr.t-if 
o: .-.1 t-fup. S F Brewer to Haynes 
B Driling Co, and
pa.', t:t-j- V ctnria Benoe»*i ti 
(■ C Bland. a.v;ipnme:it of od and 
CK-i i,-a.-o F I'ariafax to H. K. 
kiH-U*. warrant,!' dee.l. K''a M 
■1 anlw..;; to Mm. M. ,\. GI< i n, 
ou t I laiin deed. ( ’ . E. '• loper to

X’ ick A! . .\. Jr. 4 -'sr. as,sipnmfnt 
of oil and ga-: lea.-e.

A C C K P T ' .  N O

l U X e i r r a i m

('onimercial .'-tate Bank, Ranper 
to P'Tik Haley, release of vendor's 
lien. .Methodist Churvh Trustees 
to D. I.. Tucker, warranty deed. 
\V F. Dill to -nie Ihibtic. affi- 
da'It. Mr. \V H. KUlnpton to 
,V. H Rkhardson, instrument fil- 
111 .Mollie T. Fmde to J. J, Grim- 
-haw, warranty deed. .Mrs. Fmma 
Foster to W .A. Braie'.l. release 
of vendor's lien.

J. E. Foster 4 Son to Roy L. 
(,'hoate, release of deed of trust.

J. G. Fryman to J H. Barton. 
MD. J. G Fryman to J H. Sarah 

,J.ouise Stuart. MD. J. G Fryman 
[to  Mary George Stuart, MD. Jack 
j.R. Gryder to Higginbotham Broa. 
''4  Co.. .ML. J. .A Green to F^eda 
i4lal', assignment of oil and pas 
‘ iea-e J. .\. Green to Clyde C 

Hal), a.-signniiii't *'f oil and gas 
'•■a-e G'.i'f !!.'fining Co. vs Tom 
lining, .in-ira-' f .‘uiigmont. B. 

aF Gii'hii-t Dniloig t'o. to City 
.Nat oa Hirk. Wii iila, deed of 
t;u-t F 1 Gainer to Lula Wall 

 ̂ .arrant:, died.
M>r: ■■ G io r je  to Morris B.

I C.iorg,, ".tirun tv  de«-d. G iV 
i :,iii -lo t,, J. G Fryman. MD. G. 

\\. Git-- n to J. G. Frsman, .MD. 
(, K. Hubbard to J. E. Thoma.s. 

I MD. .\11 e Hallamon to M. I.
H' anion, uarrarty d»ed. J, G. 

1 Har' 'o .1 ."s .Michael, oil and 
James R Hilliard to 

iV irtl W Ford, warranty deed, 
t  F H. I to !liginnbo*ham Bros 
A' Co.. ■ ui; •.lai'n bed. Joe Har- 

.1 A Blankenship, quit 
: Edna Hancock to John 

. w irranty deed. H gg n- 
B, . 4 Co. to J. E. 

4 transfer of MMI.„
R.,y J Jo'in.son V. Johnny .Aaron, 

al -trait ■■■ j idgmert. .Mrs. Ida

P-: - t.
. alt I 
M Ro :
'" 't :  .s n 
1

BROWN'S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS H E A LIN G  
“ Where People Get Well*

If h *«h h  U yoair problaiii, w «  inrit* yoa to s

27 YE A R S  IN  CISCO

Joyce to John M, Roach, relea.se 
of vendor's hen. Donnie Johnson 
to R u b » Ray Ihirnell, wn'ranty 
deed. Will .A. Knight, Sr. to Hip- 
ginbolhum llro>. 4 Co., warrantjk 
deed. la>ne Star Producing Co. to 
F. D. Wright, release of oil and 
ga.4 lea.se. Gilbert S. Lance to 
Bruce I- Hoover quit claim deed.

C. L. Little to C. F. Owena. 
quit claim deed. Mm. M. E. Lan- 
derdale to Victor Cornelius, oil 
and ga,' lease. Velma G. M'tchell 
to .A H. Richardson, oil and gas 
lease. J. S .Michael to .Atlatl Roy. 
Ciirp., assignment of oil and gas 
lease. K, I,. .Markham, Jr. to E. 
J .Muth. Roy, deed. K. J. Muth to 
Dr. A. W Odell, Roy. Deed. E. 
P. .Mead to J. U Nix, assignment 
of oil and gas lea.se. Meicantile 
National Bank, Dalla to E. M. 
I’atton, releas,. of !eed of trust.

MiKlroy Ranch ('■>. to J P 
Mi'Craiken, release of oil and gas 
lea-e .Ml Elroy Ranch Co. to Hig
ginbotham Bros. 4 Co., Rising 
Star, release of oil and gas lease. 
Claud -McCauley to The Public, 
affidavit J. H. .Mcl.ean to The 
Public, cc will. W. T. .McClure 
Machine Co. v. Glen ltamn»r, alv 
stract of judgment. McElroy Ranch 
Co. to E. J. .McCurdy, Jr as
signment of oil and gas lease. 
J. H. Mi'Lean to L. N. Carlile, 
relea.se of oil and gas lease.

M R. Newnham to Morris L. 
Newnham. apl. -ub. Tr. .Morris L. 
Newnham to .M. R. Newnham. Tr- 
deed. Ke|iul>lir National l.ife Ins. 
Co. to Fleming .A. Waters, re- 
'easc of deed of tru.-t.

F'red O. Reynol-is tc Sinclair 
Ref Co , lease agreement. W. .A. 
Rush to F'reil .Sprawls, relea.'e of 
oil and gas lease lutiTy W. Rothe 
to Bennett Cullison, aas'gnment 
of oil and gas lease. Ernest E. 
Rutledge to W, E. Reed. Roy. Con. 
tract. Tom B. Stark to Chris L. 
Roche, quit claim deed. Sklar Oil 
Cotp. to Guy I*arrack. release of 
•il and g"as lea.se. James R .siieben- 
haar to E. R. Trout, warranty 
deed. Skiai Oil Corp. to .A. H. 
John.son, release of i| and gas 
lease. Beinicr W. Sniy to F'irst 
Federal S 4 L A.'isn., assignment 
of deed of trust. R. r. St. John 
to Calvin 7.. Koady, release of 
oil and ga- lease Joe W. Summers 
to Charles I.. Cuter tax redemp
tion.

Fmmetf Trout to F'imt Federal
4 L .As.-n., deed of tru-t. D. I- 

Tuiljer to Veterans Land Board 
■if Texas, warranty deed. Tenne
ssee Datri-'s, Inc. t© The Public, 
reg of name. I'nion Central Life 
Ins. Co. to Claude Bell, oil aud 
gas lease. I'nited States v. Roy H. 
King di.-charge of tax lien. Mm. 
Ixirene Vaughn to Naunce C. 
A'aughn, quit claim deed. Veteran* 
latnd Board of Texas to Weldon 
E. Baker, contract 0/ sale. Vet
eran- laind Board of Texas to 

! F'red K. .Moseley, contract of sale

Why 'Wise Folks' Now

OAKLEY NEWS
Mr. and Mm. O. L. Jackson 

visited Mr. and .Mm. C. C. Jack- 
aein Wedne.sday night.

Mr. and Mm. T. L. Reatherford 
visited Mr .and .Mrs. Tuck Gofor
th Thui'sda)r.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Jackson 

were in Eastland Thursday and 
Ranger Friday.

MASTER DIPS— Frank Leahy 
returns from refreshing daily 
plunge at his home on the 
shores of Lake Michigan With 
a string of J8 victories ^ ing for 
him. and Quarterback Bob Wil
liams returning to direct the 
Irish attack. Notre Dame's f(x>t- 

ball coach can relax.

DRINK These Needed
Vitamins and Minerals

Veterans Land Board of Texas 
to Barte Wilson, contract of sale. 
A. H. (Homer) White to Jack 
F'arlcigh, warranty deed. Hall 
Walker to The Public, r-sig. as 
Tr. Fleming .A. Waters to T. E. 
Watem, warranty deed. T. E. 
Waters to Republic National Life 
Ins. Co., deed of trust. Hall \Sal- 
ker to Social Science Lab., Inc., 
warranty deed.
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

The following couples were li- 
i-en.'wd to wed last week:

Homer .Andrew Whittington 
to .Margie 1-ee Hill. .Mineral Wells. 
ChaMe.' Junior Covington to De- 
Ilia -Anita Crawford, Ranger. Billy 
Warren Eddleman to Prudie Mary 
Hardeman, Eastland. Roy Dale 
Jone to Jerry .Ann Bowen, Ran
ger.
SUITS FILED

The following suits were filed 
for record in the ylst District 
Court la-st week:

K. L. Rust V. Bornie White, 
et si, suit for attorney's fee. Pat 
J. .Mi'Guugh V. Mrs. Joyce Mc- 
Gough, divorce and custody of 
children. Minnie Is*e Scarlett v. 
R. D. Scarlett divone. Chn.-tine 
Poole v. Roy C. Poole, divorce. 
I-ucy Willeta .McKinney v. Woody 
.McKinney, divorce.
ORDERS AND JUGMENTS

The following ordem and judg- 
ments were rendered from the 
91st Ihetrict Court last week: 

Nell Daniels v. B. D. Daniels, 
judgment, Catherine Evans x. H. 
F. Evans, judgment. Hobby .Smith 
V. Edward .A. Smith, judgment.

The Oakley Community Club 
met in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. I.. Reatherford. .A square dance 
was given, and refreshments were 
served. Music was furnished by 
Tommy's String Band.

M o r e  E a .s i ly  a n d  (Q u ic k ly  .V b s o r lH H l b y  T h e  H U k k I T h i s  W a y  I

»
Most people tooay realize how iraponant 
i/ilamins and Minerals a. e to he^p main- 
tsin good health Mii;ion.>. are wi.'.el' 
l.iKing Vitamins and Minerals But few 
people realize that V-'aniK.-i ai.d Mir.- 
eraie to be more yuukly ahv.'ked and
“ «i.imilaled by tue blood, must be m sol
uble or emul.si(i:^fiform.

That s why this great new HADACOL 
low romes to you In special Itqiitd form.

HADACOL not only supplle.s weak 
*un-down. deficient system.", with extra 
quantities of important Vltami.".; B B , 
Iron and Niarin but also helpful amount.s 
of precious Calcium. Phosphorus and 
Manganese And the.se Important Vita
mins and Minerals of HAD.ACOL have 
been scientifically compounded in spe
cially plea.-.ant Itqu'.d form to make them 
easier to d'-e.st. quicker to as.similatr 
than when the same ewentlals are 
offered In many types of pills or tablets

Just a.sk your own doctor Ask him If 
thi.s skillful blending of HADACOLs 
Vitamins and Minerals doe.sn't maxe It 
ra.sier for your .sy.stem to absorb these 
precious elements—doesn t make them 
more available - ready lo go fo work at 
once. Their balanced Inter-rplationship 
lnten:ilfie,s HADACOLs outstanding 
( fleruveness.

Relieve tlie R f \l < M  wK „ f  These 
.Ailment- Hue In >ijch Hefli-ienele-

The lack of only a small amount of Vita
mins B,. Bj. Iron and Niacin In your system 
can cause many iiiimi ' .such as neuritis 
pains, stomach dLsturbanees. constipation. In- 
sijmnla, certain nervous disorders and a gen
eral run-down condition 80 you see hew 
Important it Is to start taking HADACOL at 
once if you are so deficient 

A remarkable improvement Is often noticed 
within a tew days.

Yo»r
\SED COW

Dawlar
Raaorat Dead Stack

f r e e
Far Imaiadiata Sarvica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT
Eutlaad, Tasac

And continued use of thu great HADACOL
nutritional formula helps prevent such pam-
'  ■ ------------  - ' ba ■ •(ul ailments from coming back'

Start drinking HADACOL's great Vitamins 
and Minerals today Know what it means to
have that vondrrtul HADACOL feeling every
one Is talking about Trial-size bottle, only
$1.25. Large family or hospital size. $3.50 

C Ik- I -s

MANY DOCTORS RCCOMMSND

haDACdl
C £f THAT WOHHeHfHL HADACOL H U IH G

CENTRAL HIDE AND  
RENDERING CO.

V f A I T
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
Ps b a wgaedbU 4*«Iw .•
^  Maaa fw klataif — wlik a 

I Sa* at kfatkat, k«aaaw 
gatUkaw kaaahr S'**** 

taMka* a*4 aa*r aikar sartanal 
m * kaaMkaM aMk, Far tmrrrm

MRS. J .  M. SHERRILL 406 So. BoMOtt S t  
Coll 423

Mr. and .Mrs. T. L. Reatherford 
'vere in Ranger and Breckenridge 
Saturday.

Edward Laster ws* in Brecken
ridge Saturday.

Lula Mae Lester is visiting re
latives in Lubbock.

Tommy’s String Band played 
at Wayland Saturday night for 
the Wayland Square Dance Club.

-VESTO CK H A K n fl

ss

Br Valtae Pn

FORT WORTH, Aug. 8 (U P) 
— Cattle 2200. Steeri and heifer* 
steady to weak, low grade cows 
firm, others alow and weak, bulls 
steady to weak, stocken strung, 
spots higher. Small lots good fed 
yearling steers and heifers 28.00- 
30.00, medium largely 24.00-27.60, 
common 20.00*23.00. Bulk beef 
cow* 19.00-21.00, odd head high
er, calmer* and cutters 12.00-19.00 
some canners under 12.00. Sausage 
bulls 18.00-23.00. -Medium and 
good Stocker steer yearlings 24.GO- 
28.50, Stocker cow* 18.00-22.00.

Calves 1000. Fainy active, slau

ghter calves «tady, stocker* strong. 
Good and choiee killer* 26.50-
28.00, odd head choice 28.50 and'
29.00, common and medium 19.50-
26.00, culls 17.0O-19.00. Medium 
and good stocker calve* 24.GO-
29.00, choice 30.00 and higher, 
load around 260 lbs. 34.00.

Hogs 700. Butcher hogs steady 
to 26 higher, tow* steady, pigs 
scarce. Good and choice 190-265 
lbs. 23.26-76, good and choice 160- 
180 lbs. 21.75 - 23.25, butchers

over 30fk Ibe. Rcarce. Sow* moetly 
18.00-21.00, few over 600 Ib eowa 
17.60 doavn.

Sheep 1200. Spring lambs steady 
yearlinge ecarce, slaughter ewes 
steady to 60 higher, feeder lamba 
mostly 60 higher. Gooo and choica 
spring lamb* 28.00-60, medium 
sprinicers 26.00-27.00. Cull and 
common slaughter ewe* 11.00- 
12.00, good aged wethers 16.00. 
F'eeder lambs 23.00-25.60.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Flarl Wealey spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mr*. C. C. Jacksbn.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Reatherford 
and Mr. H. C. Smith visited Mr. 
and Mr*. W. W. Davis at Ham
lin, Sunday.

(x f ie A t

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

P O L I O I N S U R A N C E

Medical men affree that 1960 may 
set a record for new Polio cases. 
Don't be one of the unfortunate 
families and have your life-time 
savinirs wiped out. $10.00 a year 
covers an entire family and pays 
up to $5,000.00.

This policy covers those 
drtodod disoososi
Polio, Scarlet Fovorg 
Sinai Moniafitis, Lo«* 
Itsmia, Dipthoria, Es* 
cephalitis, Small Pea* 
or Totanas.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
(InsuroBO* Sinob 1S24) T(Eaitlood

, .â rs

5
i

A New Home O f Your Own
FHA Homes, 2 bedroom* with garage, $6600.00. $300 down. 
Payment! leM than rent. Minimum salary Mqairement $226.00 
per month. FHA Home* complete with tempered hardboard 
and inlaid linoleum in kitchen and bath, floor furnace, vene- 
tain blinds, hardwood floors, double walls, tub ihower, and 
insulation. Now for tala.

Located On Weft Commerce SL

J. C* KIMBROUGH
House Building Contractor 

Phone 722-J Eastland, Tex. 1218 W. Commerc*

1i
I
1
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Perfect Reicardfor A chieveiiient!
w ; 7HF.N A MAN PLANS and darev and endeavors until 

he achieves something out of the ordinary— few 
would deny him some taste o f the fruits o f his labor.

"T is  toirs reveardthat siveetfns industry."
"A t  you have soten, so also shall you reap."
"According to the labour, so is the retcard."

And we believe sincerely that— for the average 
man— there is no sweeter personal reward for achieve
ment than a Cadillac car.

f  irst o f all, it is the perfect symbol of attainment. 
In almost every community where adequate highways 
exist, Cadillac is known and recognized as the over
whelming favorite o f the world’s distinguished people.

And few possessions, indeed, can give so much 
personal happiness to their owners—during so many 
days in the year.

case. Many owners say they drive hundreds o f miles 
each week—just for pleasure and relaxation.

.And it adds so much to your satisfaction to know 
that economy goes with you—each mile you drive.

It actually costs less to buy the lower-priced 
Cadillacs than certain models o f numerous other 
makes o f cars. .\ single tankful o f gasoline will usually 
suffice for a full day s drive. And the ju ll  lifespan of a 
Cadillac has never yet been tneasured.

I f  you are one who has planned and labored until 
you’ve earned something special for yourself—come 
in and see us.

We know you’d enjoy a Cadillac—and even your 
severest critic would nave to admit chat it’s a prac-

A Cadillac car is a constant jov  to drive. You can
' nisit at the wheel, for hour after nour, completely at

tical car to buy.
P.S.: Perhaps you know some modest man who ought 

to read this message. I f  so, we think you'd be doing right
if  you brought it to his attention.

'  4

'1*.

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 W. Main

Sale* And Service 

Eastland, Texas Phone 802
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TalaphoDM SOI - 22>Annual Butler Reunion Held Over Week-End In Eastland Park
The annual Bulled family «■- 

union Was held Saturday and Sun
day in the h.astland City I'ark.

Most of the oul (U tpwn piests 
arrivedi Saturday afternoon and 
rampeil in the park overnight.

Sunday morniiiR wnrship »er\'i- 
rea were held at the usual time 
with the Kev. t ’. Y. BuVWr of < li-

Dixie Drive-In
On Hi|hwa]r BO

5 Acr*t of Entorloiomont 
2 MiUs Eul of EMtlan4

Tuo»4«f Only, Auf. 8th 
Bquoro Done# Nifbt 
From 7 p.m. ^

 ̂Than Soo Tk« Show

JOHMMY
A P O t^ o

Alto Cartoon

fton, Methodist minister, in ehur- 
ge.

The day wa.s spent sitlKinif, visi
ting and remlniseinK. .A business 
meeting was held Sunday after
noon with Hruee Butler, president, 
presiding. I.. W. Butler of Big 
Spring was eleeted pre.sident and 
Mrs. John .Appleton wa.s eleeted 
secretary.

The big event wa.s the noon 
luncheon spread picnic .-̂ tyle fid- 
lowing the worship service, with 
the Kev. C. Y. Butler giving the 
invocation.

1‘re.sent were U W. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs, T. W. Butler, .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Karl Mollis, and James, I’res- 
ton and Kston Hollis, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tat laimb, .Mr. and Mrs. 
John .Appleton, Annia R. and 
t.inda Kay .Appleton.

Joy Del .Miller, the Rev and 
.Mrs. K. I.. Butler, of Monday; 
•Mr.s. Stella L. Hardwick and Jam
es and Mrs. Mattie Butler of La- 
mesa.

Jack Herron, Judy Butler, John 
Butler, .Mr. and Mrs. .A. Q. Butler, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Albert Butler, Jr., 
of Kort Worth; Ike Butler of Car
bon; .Mr. and .Mrs. Leroy Jones of 
Dennis; Mr. and Mrs. Ralph But
ler, Clarence Butler, Dorothy But
ler and Karl 1-ee Butler, Mrs. la-o- 
nard .Aldredge, Jr., and IJnda Kay

and Leonard W. .Aldredge of Cis
co.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wilkerson 
and .Arleen and Keith, Oathala 
Butler, Wiiuiie I-ee Butler, Jimmy 
Karl Butler, l£eba Joe Butler, Vi
vian .Ann Butler of Coolidge, 
Aria.

The Rev. and Mrs. C. A'. Butler 
of Clifton; Mrs. H. A. Cantrell 
and Sharon, O. L. Butler of Ca.ui 
Granile, .Aris.; Mr. and .Mrs. John 
Bush, .Mrs. Birtie Butler of Water 
V'alley; Mr. and Mrs. Will A'an 
(Jeem, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jack- 
son, Jerry and Joann, Mr. and 
.Mrs. II. L. Jackson, Kenneth Joe 
Alton, and Glenn Abbe, Keifer 
Butler, J. C. Butler, Jr., and .N’ona 
and Lnida, .Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Butler and Brenda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Butler and II. L. Jackson 
all of Ka.stland.

The group will meet the second 
week end in August Itt.'il in Big 
Spring.

T A X I
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
ConnellM Hotel

Morton Valley 
Friends Honor 
Mrs. Thompson
-Mrs. Billy Gearld Thomp.son was 

the honoree, Wednesday after
noon at a stork shower in t h e  
Baptist Church annex at Morton 
Valley.

Mmes. John H. Nix, Burton 
Tankersley, Wince Graham, John 
Harrison, H. C. Thompson, and 
C. 1). Beck.

The refreshment table was laid 
with a lace cloth and centered 
with garden flowers. Frosted 
punch, rookies, mints and nuts 
were ser\ed to about fid guest.s.

.Many lovely and useful gifts 
were received and displayed.

Rev.. Mrs. Blunk Return
The Rev. and Mrs. J. B. Blunk 

returned Sunday from Carlisle, 
' I’a., where Blunk has been in re- 
I serve training in Carlisle Barracks, 
! for the past month. .Mrs. Blunk 
I joined her husband in Carlisle two 
weeks ago.

Dim Ysnr Lights -Sav A Life

REAL ESTATE AND  
RENTALS

Mrt. J. C. Allison 
Phone 347 

920 W. Commerce

NEW STANDARD MODEL

^ rse tfi

7 . 6 1 F r i g i d o i r e
-more than a dozen ways BETTER I

Ckedi Mm New PeehirM Yowselfl

Now euttld* doslga 

^  N »w  Inside design

New rwsl-resisting shelves 

New Inrger fell-kettle space 

New larger luper-Preeies 

New deep Hydralet 

New Multl-Purpese Tray 

New glass Celd Iteroge Tray

Naw asid-rasisting Parselaie
Insida

Naw 13-settlng Celd-Centret

New mere pewerfwl Meie^ 
Miser

New cabinet senstructlen 

New deer seal

Look outsidol look Insidol 

You can’t match a FRIGIDAIRE
LAMB MOTOR CO.

305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

Talks Men Die

BIC ACCIDENT— William An
derson csst for bass in Lake 
Chsutauq JB, N. Y., without suc
cess. As Kennedy rowed shore
ward. his lirte, accidentally 
trailing in the water, was taken 
by this SO-inch. 33-pound mus- 
kellunge. Minus a net. the 
Kennedy. N. Y . angler called on 
nearby fishermen to aid in be st

ing the large fellow.

Personals
“Dollar tor Uoiiar”

You Can’t Boat A Pontiac 
Muirboad Motor Co., Eastland

"BUICK FOR FIFTY”
It Niftv and Tbrifiy 

Muirboad Motor Co., Eastland

Mrs. Lon Horn is a patient in 
a Gorman hospital this week where 
she is suffering with an infected 
tooth.

Mrs. I>>on Bourlaiid and daugh 
ters, Betty and Margaret and 
Mrs. Clifford Henderson returned 
late Saturday from a visit with 
with relatives in Mt. Vernon and 
New Boston.

Mrs. Leon B'mrland and Betty 
and Margaret attended the fun 
eral Monday for Mrs. A. Oakes 
held at Bluff Dale.

Mr. and Mrs. II. M Hart left 
itunday for Kort Worth, where they 
will visit with relatives this week. 
•Mr. Hart is on vacation from his 
job with the Texa.s Electric Serv
ice Company.

Dim Your Lights— Sava A Lifo

Western Observers See Little 
Hope Oi Breaking UN Deadlock

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS

Tu«Bday and Wadnatday 
August 8th and 9th

FARLEY GRAMER
CATHY O'OONNEIL 
jAMCs aue • tuA naiT

AUo Cartoon

Joy D i i v e - I n
Cisco - Eattland Highway

Tuesday Only* Aug. 8th

Big Family Bargain Nilat 50c Par 
Car. Only 50c Par Car Load

UOY ICliUllS.e.lN A 
\ THfllU-PACKID . 

TROPICAL COMfDYf /

iRRKNDONUn

f.AKK SUCCKS.S, N. Y., Aug. 
h (L K )— The Wedlcm poweCs 
will try again today to break 
Russia’s filibu'ter on the Korean 
questicn in the United Nation.s 
Security Council.

However the chances were that 
the council will accomplish noth- 
ing constructive in its Korean 
war effort when it meets at f 
p. m. CST, In the opinion of 
qualified observers.

Thoughout the weekend. West
ern power* held a serie. of “ strat 
egy conferences,’’ seeking a way 
to end the ob.-'truction that chiet 
Russian delegate Jacob A. Malik 
has created thi-ough re|>euted in
troduction of prwedural road 
blocks that have forced the coun
cil into long-winded delate.

They emerged refusing to dis
cuss publicly their plans, but 
veteran observers believed their 
lest strategy lay in the proreduai- 
followed by Bernard M. Bsj^ch 
in the deadlock Atomic energy 
conferences of 1946. Tnen Baruch 
broke the back of .4ndroi A. 
Gromygo’a filibuster by reptition 
of a three-word speech at every 
opportunity:

"Geritleinen, let’s vote.’ ’

MALIK WHO RETURNED TO
a.'sume the council presidency in 
his regular turn la.st Tuesday, 
lost the first round of his long- 
lived procedural buttle. He was 
voted down when he lougl.t to 
rule the Chinese Nationalists out 
of the Chinese Communists first 
rani through his hand-picked «- 
genda which placed the admission 
of the Chinese Coniuni.sts first 
as hi.- price for eventual consi
deration of "the peaceful settle
ment of the Korean question.’’

M'ith the "SV api»*rently op<-n- 
ed for the Council to consider an 
American resolution condemning 
•North Korea's defiance of the I'N 
and calling on all members to re
frain from “ assisting or encour
aging’’ the .North Koreap auth
orities, Malik tried ano'her trick.

HE DEMANDED THAT THE 
-North Koreans and the Chinese 
ComniunisU be invited to attend 
the Council's discussions of the 
Korean war and proposed a 
"peace" aettlement that call for 
an immediate cease-fise and the 
withdrawal of all foreign troopa.

Officer Says 
MacArthur To 
Win In Korea
WA.^HIMiTON. Auk. H i V V j -  

A hijfh tMiikinif Army officer imul 
todaiy thMt Gen. I ioukIal-" .Mtn Ar
thur nmy t>e nble to iMUnch the 
eventual all-out counten*u>h in 
Korea without any additional U. 
S. divisionii of ground troops.

Hut thie officer aaid many unit.- 
of ground troop* smaller than di- 
vi.Hion.- will ikOedeti

HE SAID THAT MORE ARTIL- 
lejy and tank battalions probably 
will be required but that the main 
need will l»e fur -NUp|M>rtihtr and 
-supply uniU. H»* meiitionetl a> ex
ample-- chemital, enjririeei mg, nne- 
dual, ordnance, and digital uii:t> a-̂  
well a" various type.- uf quarter 
ma.'*ler battalioin or rompaniCN.

The Auieruan diviMonj* and 
• fther outfit.^ already fighting ui 
Korea also mUNt have individual 
.•midiers aA replacement*; for t â u* 
altie.H. .Major American outfits now 
in Korea are the Army*- four in
fantry divifiioni*— th»* Kirat < a* : 
Iry, Second, Twenty-Kourlh and 

j  Twenty Fifth- and Fifth Keg 
.mental < ombat Team* and the 
Third Frovimonal Brigade of lh« 

. First Manr>e Division.
I THESE U.S. 1-ltOOPS* ALONG 
With the South Koreann still in 
action, probably bring up the num

Tuesday and Wednesday 
CumminKs in 

PAID IN FULL

eriral utreiigth of MacArthur's 
fore*# to near that of the e.-<lima- 
ted to lOO.fiOO .\orlh Kor
eans on the battlefront.

A military sijokewman •aid that 
thi-- fact, along with the domina
tion of the air and Aea- could 
put MacArthur'- force* on fairly 
even term.* with the North Kor
ean ConununiAtA.

Everythin^ Provided
roi.FM RI S. Ind ;l P i Week

ly fishini: trip.* for youngntera 
from toddling age up tn 1.5 started 
with city polk*, providing Iran* 
portation, supervijoon, and cane 
poles. To compete foy pnaes for 
the longest fndi* ail the boys and 
girl* needed was patience and a 
fishing worm.

ROBERTSON
Radio & Applianc* Sarriea 

Phone 623 Eaitlaod 
28 Olden

Locotod Id HanuMT 
Appliance Store

AUo Ch. 6 of Red Bren 
Plus W^dy Wood Pecker Cartoon

z io / id ...

. . . . f o r
CONVENIENCE, RELAXATION and RECREATION

e

W hy not really enjoy your yard on summer 
evenings? A  yard light under the eaves of the 
house or fastened to the garage will give you 

plenty of light for games, evening meals 
outdoors and for reading and relaxation.
You can also mow the lawn, trim the 
hedge or .weed your garden in the cool of 
the evening instead of under a hot sun.

Your favorite store which sells electric 
appliances has a YARD LIGHT 

to fit your needs

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y
J. C. l.EW IS, .Manager
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cool AND APPSrniMO!

snimon :rr 41c
HE CREmn- 25c
KOOL-niD 3 - 13c49c

OH BOYt A PICNIC!

IREET z: 43c
MPKins lOc
PAPER PiRTES~~13c 
PiCKlES..-o..., 23c

' PBAOY TO SfPVB!
BARED HHmS 1.49POUND

POTATOES —  12c
ADAMS— No. 2 Con ^ORROCEJUIEE 19c

VAN CAMP'S NO. 2 CAN ^  ■ ■

P O R K  &  B E A R S  1 7 c
HITS THE SPOT!

UiATERRIELOR 2
B E E IF  S fE U i 3 9 c16 OZ. CAN ^ _____

OUUES =  19c 
UIIERERSEr 64c 
LETTUIE - 17c

I

-------------------
SAVINGS
WE cilE  DOUBLE

GREEN STAMPS E9ERY WEDNESDAY ON $3 00 OR MORE
PURCHASE

Selected Specials

YELLOWONIONS 
UMES Each.

Selected Specials

DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS  

EVERY WEDNESDAY
HOME GROWN |BLACKEYED PEAS •’lb.,'15  ̂ GOLDEN BANTAM
FRESH CRISP I A A n y

CELERY S..IRRADISHES ̂  2-^. 15‘ 1 POTATOES 5 n .. 29
' I  DOUBLE

VELVEETA GREEN STAMPSCHEESE 2 lb..89' |EVERY WEDNESDAY
_  I LOIN STEAK.  89

BACON su... ib J pQnjjgHQps gg
PICKLE LOAF j p,sHLDNCH WEAT b 49 i BONELESS PERCH 3̂9

DOUBLE * Selecled Specials •

GREEN s t a m p s ’,EVERY WEDNESDAY „ ~  . . 83c. 14c I Staich Linl ...... 12 0«. PWf. 13c
I

,E 35c i Soap W oodbury 3 bars 20c
N . . N  c .  39c I Dial Soap ..... ........„ „  15c

j KOUNTY KIST13c I Corn .2 0. c .
'  IC.MBELL BLACKEYED37c { Paac29c I RATH LUNCHEON_  I Meat..
g e b h A r d tTamales

Pi-Do
p e t e r  p a nPeanut BuUei
cTibR  KlST

12 O*. Tuml)l«f

STAR KIST

Tuna Green Label

HUNT’S

. Peaches
f  HUNT S FRUIT

Cocktail . . . .
Hi-C Orangeade

GEBHARDT

Chili Sc Beans
No. 300 C«n

3Sc

No, 300 Can


